
TECNIA INSTITUTE OF ADVANCED STUDIES
NAAC Accredited Grade 'A' lnstitute

Ref. No. rlAS/ Dir. off./2020-21!01(tr) Date: 18.07.2020

OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Nominated Noda! Officer of Ek Bharat Shreshta Bharat (EBSB) Club;
w.e.f. t8.O7.2020.

ln reference to constitution of Ek Bharat Shreshta Bharat (EBSB) Club w.e.f. 01.11.2019 and
further propagation of its activities as per the mandate provided by the Government of lndia
and email dated 27.O5.202O from admin@aicte-india.ore, AICTE; as per the directives
received from MHRD vide Office Memorandum F.No. 1.1o78/02/2019-EBsB(pt.t)-part(l)
dated 2L May 2020 issued by Under Secretary, EBSB Cell, Department of Higher Education,
MHRD. lt was decided that keeping in view the COVID L9 situation, all lnstitutions must
compulsorily organize activities in digital format. The list of activities to be conducted by
lnstitutions in digital format as part of EBSB in view of COVID L9 is attached. Therefore, you
are requested to plan and hold activities as per Annexure and also ensure that the same is
uploaded on the EBSB Portal bn a regular basis. The login credentials for updating has
already been provided to Nodal Officials of lnstitutes.

ln light of above, Dr, M. N. Jha, Professor, TIAS are hereby been nominated and entrusted of
responsibility as the Nodal Officer w.e.f. L8.07.2020 of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB)

Club for pairing of TIAS for exchange of students and to take all conceivable efforts and
make himself abreast with all the notifications issued by the competent authority and take
immediate action with proper record of activities under EBSB for sharing with AICTE
whenever asked and upload on the EBSB portal on a regular basis; further, you are
mandated to sign MoUs with pairing institute from Sikkim lnstitute of Sciences and
Technology through its Nodal Officer and delineating a set of activities that would be carried
out together though the year. i -

The copy of annexure is enclosed herewith for reference and compliance.

To: Dr. M N Jha, Professor
Nodal Officer, EBSB Club

Copy to:
lncharge, ITC for uploading the order on the lnstitute's website
All HoDs - MBA, MCA, BBA, BA U&MC) & BCA Program
Student's Welfare for compliance
Academic Cell-to inform all concerned
IQAC
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Directortias <directortias@tecnia. i n>

Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat Programme- Activities to be conducted by
lnstitutions in digital format in view of COVID-19 - regarding

no-reply <admin@aicte-india.org> Wed, May 2T , 2O2O at 11 :10 AM
To: directortias@tecnia. in

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Greetings from All India Council for Technical Education!

As per the directives received from MHRD vide Office Memorandum F.No. 1101810212019-EBSB(Pt.l)-part(l) dated 21
May 2020 issued by Under Secretary, EBSB Cell, Department of Higher Education, MHRD. lt was decided that' keeping in view the COVID 19 situation, all lnstitutions must compulsorily organize activities in digitalformat. The list
of activities to be conducted by lnstitutions in digitalformat as part of EBSB in view of COVID 19 is attached.
Therefore, you are requested to plan and hold activities as per Annexure and also ensure that the same is uploaded
on the EBSB Portal on a regular basis. The login credentials for updating has already been provided to Nodal Officials
of all lnstitutes.

PFA:- ltttps:lldtive.google.comlfileldi 1-zhKziTRrwZF0A2DQlFlSYxLZUxtSoqldlvieror?usp=sharing

Best regards, *
AICTE


